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Abstract
How public policy could enable the Knowledge Economy: The Case of the Tunisian
Healthcare Sector
Mondher Khanfir1 and Sana Ayari-Riabi2
It's thanks to its diversified resources and young population that the African continent will address the huge challenges of the
millennium development goals adopted by the United Nations and endorsed by most of African countries. Namely, innovation
in education and health will be the main driver of a sustainable growth and equal wellness, hitting the path to a bigger chance
to ensure the rise of a Knowledge Based Economy (KBE).
Tunisia appears as a “bridge head” for the shift towards a KBE, as its development policies are mainly focusing on Human
Capital, through Education and Health, along with Information Technologies. All this makes the country to be in a good
position laid on strong foundations to address the challenges of the KBE.
The next step for Tunisia is to invest in some specific value chains to valorize its industrial capability through scientific
research outcomes commercialization and to enter the battle field of global competitiveness. More specifically, the Tunisian
health sector is giving a good illustration of the potential of a Knowledge Economy, as it represents a global industry
connecting many value chains, and it’s in a junction of numerous scientific and technological domains, that need to combine
medical knowledge with practices through technologies. Seeking for higher performance in healthcare services delivery
makes a favorable ground for the generation of new types of high potential and fast-growing businesses, supposed to drag
out more job opportunities for young graduates. The country has already all the ingredient of a National Innovation System
(NIS) that produces a lot of research works in the medical sector. Even though it still requires better orientation and
collaboration between its different components, it is already showing up an interesting Science, Technology and Innovation
(STI) potential to be valorized.
This paper aims to investigate to which extent the development of healthcare sector could be the ground for a KBE. It
relays on a documentary researches and field observations involving a wide array of professionals from public and private
sectors, using data collection and analysis. Through a specific assessment methodology, crossing KBE pillars with public
policy instruments, we identified strength and weakness of healthcare sector, and rose out some strategic options to position
it as a leading Knowledge Based Industry (KBI) in Tunisia and the region.
The paper is structured as follows: Sections 1 and 2 present a synthesis of the data collection and literature review on the
Tunisian Health sector. Section 3 introduces the concept of knowledge based industry. Section 4 and 5 brings a framework
for assessing public policies instruments and outlines prospects of the Tunisian health sector as a knowledge based
industry. This work is concluded by some orientations for policy makers to understand the drivers that led to the current
achievements in the Health sector and the new leverages to accelerated growth and innovation thanks to the pillars of the
knowledge economy.
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1. Introduction
The term “knowledge-based economy” stems from a fuller recognition of the role of Science, Technology and Innovation in
economic transformation and growth. Knowledge, as embodied in human beings (as “human capital”) and adopted and used
for different activities and businesses, is hence for the mark of economic development. Many studies 3 are highlighting the
relation between knowledge production, dissemination and adoption of information and communication technology (ICT).
But what about developing economies that have not experienced industrial revolutions or the ones that does not necessarily
have an R&D capacity serving the economy, as it is the case for many African countries?
In the African continent, one country is outstanding in terms of human development and economic competitiveness, namely
South Africa. The latter’s own global competitiveness has turned the corner lately, which is largely due to improvements in
ICT innovation. South Africa raised seven places from 56 to 49 out of 140 countries in 2015, and jumped two places to 47 in
2016 but lost four places to 61th rank in 2017, according to the World Economic Forum’s 2017-2018 Global Competitiveness
Report4.
Rank of Tunisia in the global competiveness index (2017-2018) came to the position 95th out of 137 economies4. However,
in terms of health and education, Tunisia is better ranked than Morocco and Algeria. It ranks at 58th by health and primary
education (Morocco 81th, Algeria 71th), 43th by Innovation: Availability of scientists and engineers (Morocco 60th , Algeria
83th), 82th by Higher education and training (Morocco 101th, Algeria 92th) and 85th by technological readiness (Morocco
82th, Algeria 98th)4.
Since Tunisia independence on 1956, health and education remains an incontestable right. It was re-emphasized in 2015,
when health as well as education and vocational training were instated as a right in the new constitution 5.
Graph. 1 Tunisian performance overview: Global competitiveness’ index

Source: The Global Competitiveness Report 2017–2018. Klaus Schwab, World Economic Forum.

Conditions for a knowledge-based development process would seem to particularly apply for the Tunisian Health sector,
which includes an educated and skilled labor force, a dense and modern infrastructure, a generalized insurance system, with
an institutional governance that sponsor the production, the dissemination, and the use of knowledge in the field of health.
Source: Science, Technology and Innovation – creating a growing knowledge-based economy in Africa www.wbs.ac.za/.../sciencetechnology-and-innovation--creating-a-growing- knowledge-based-economy-in-africa.php Abdul B. Kamara, and Lobna Bousrih and
Magidu Nyende, African Development Bank Working Paper No 88 (December 2007) Growing a Knowledge-Based Economy:
Evidence from Public Expenditure on Education in Africa.
4 Source: The Global Competitiveness Report 2017–2018. Klaus Schwab, World Economic Forum.
3
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Source: Article 38 & 39. Constitution of the Tunisian Republic. Avril 2015 p.7
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For a better illustration, we will refer to the Knowledge Economy Framework (KEF) as produced by the World Bank (WB)
which relies on specific pillars supported by institutional structures that are conducive to innovation and creation through
enabling the utilization of resources in an optimal way:
• The first pillar is a well-educated and skilled labor force that can use knowledge efficiently.
• The second pillar is a technology infrastructure that simplifies the communication and the diffusion of information and
diminishes the transaction costs.
• The third pillar is a solid innovation system composed by firms, universities, research centers, a system that enables
technology transfer, adaptation and adoption (Graph 1).
Graph. 2 The Interactive Pillars of the Knowledge Economy .

An educated and skilled
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Education
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Information
infrastructure

Innovation
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A system of organizations that
can tap into global knowledge to
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as well as create
local knowledge

Economic and institutional regime
Provides incentives for the efficient creation, dissemination, and
use of existing knowledge
Source: Building Knowledge Economies. Advanced strategies for development6. World Bank institute 2007. OLUWADARE Adekemi
Jessica Nigeria.Towards a Knowledge Economy: Knowledge economy pp 7 (adapted from World Bank 2012) Covenant University
International Conference on African Development Issues (CU-ICADI), Ota, Nigeria (2015).

From there, we can understand that a country could grow up the required ingredients of a KBE only on the ground of an
existing industry, particularly for the innovation pillar. Taken as a formal objective of public policy, the target industry should
offer a true market potential where options for innovation and technology integration and expansion are verified. In that case,
we’ll talk about knowledge based industry (KBI) which will come out with new high-performance workplaces and growing
enterprises that need new skilled jobs and high-quality services.
Progress cannot be reached without clear regulatory with effective standards and coherent policies, and so it is very important
for policymakers to have a good understanding of the relevance, structure and characteristics of knowledge stocks and flows
within and across industries.
In terms of healthcare and the life sciences, Tunisia can boast impressive levels of medical tourism; a much improved market
access environment for innovative drugs, a historic and well-established pharmaceutical manufacturing footprint and
therefore the potential to export in larger volumes to its neighbors. The efforts in public-private dialogues made of late have
further strengthened the advantageous conditions present in Tunisia be it for the development of generics, innovative drugs,
or medical devices.
Tunisia demonstrates excellent quality in the caliber of its scientific medical education.
Foreign investment in Tunisia was governed by the Investment Promotion Code-Law no. 93–120 of December 27, 1993
(Code d’incitation aux investissements), which covered investment in all major sectors of economic activity, including
medical technology. This code has been substituted by a new Law on Investment 7 in 2016 that provides even a wide range
of incentives for Public-Private Partnership (PPP), including tax relief on reinvested revenues and profits, limitations on the
value-added tax on many imported goods, and optional depreciation schedules for production equipment and technology.

6 http://siteresources.worldbank.org/KFDLP/Resources/461197-1199907090464/BuildingKEbook.pdf
7
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Nevertheless, Tunisia is in process of shifting its economic social and development model. The Government has engaged
many reforms -see Graph 2- and developed several programs to support innovation and to set up Knowledge Economy, the
only one able to address the huge unemployment rate in the country.
They established development strategies published in the report “The Development Plan 2016-20208 . The main axes are:
1. Good governance, reform of the administration and the fight against corruption: Improved rating of Tunisia
in terms of transparency and fight against corruption, Decentralization and strengthening of regional autonomy,
Production and dissemination of statistical information in accordance with international standards and access to
information, strengthening human resources capacity in the regions, and set up an e-government.
2. Economic framework with high export and employment potential: Improved overall productivity to more than
2.5% in 2020, Worldwide positioning in value-added industries such as: aerospace and automotive, mechatronics,
renewable energy, digital economy, biotechnology and pharmaceutical firms, food, and textile, Increasing the export
effort to 40% of GDP in 2020, intensification of patents number, promoting business start-ups in the sectors of the
social and solidarity economy, the green economy and the digital economy, promoting tourism projects with high
added value: cultural tourism, Saharan tourism and health tourism, Increased investment of private (64%) and public
(50%) suppliers in 2020, strengthen the financial system
3. Enhancing the performance of education, Child protection and youth involvement in governance
4. Reducing the rate of poverty and improving living conditions
5. Improving health coverage (overall, equitable and effective)
6. Decentralization and Implementing interconnection between districts
7. Green Economy: Sustainable development and environmental protection
Graph. 3 Progress of reforms

Source: Ministry of Development, Investment, and International Cooperation Le Plan de Développement 2016 – 2020
www.tunisie.gov.tn/.../Document/02/978_445_Plan-developpement_2016_2020.pptx

Thus, the policy makers in Tunisia are seeking for ways to shift from "Low cost country" model to an "STI hub". The former
policy that has lead two decades ago to the creation of technology parks all over the country didn't succeed to establish ties
between the academia research and the industry, and failed to support innovative start-ups creation and research outcomes
valorization9. In the absence of local competitive industry, highly connected with global value chains, the impressive Tunisian
R&D capacity has shown a disappointing impact so far.

8

Source: Ministry of Development, Investment, and International Cooperation
2020-2016  الوثيقة التوجيهية لمخطط التنميةhttp://www.mdici.gov.tn/wcontent/uploads/2017/02/Note_d_Orientation_2016_2020_VF.PDF
Le Plan de Développement 2016 – 2020
www.tunisie.gov.tn/.../Document/02/978_445_Plan-developpement_2016_2020.pptx
9 Source: Moez El Elj. Innovation in Tunisia: Empirical analysis for industrial sector. 2012/1. Journal of innovation economics n°9.
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However, one sector appears to make exception, although it has benefited only indirectly from the country's industrial policy,
namely, the health sector, which contribution to the GDP jumped from 5.9% in 1995 to 7% in 201410. Beside the improvement
of the competitive capacity of the pharma industry 11, the government has been giving incentives to support private clinics
construction and pharmaceutical plants by allowing foreign investors to hold up to 100 % of the capital, guaranteeing the
freedom of transfer of capital, the protection of intellectual property and reduction of customs duties for equipment and raw
materials.
So, the health sector, which drained huge private investments and made a jump in its exportation capability -see chapter 2.3,
could be presented now as a business case that will enable Tunisia, from one hand to accelerate its integration into the global
value chains -see chapter 2.1, from one hand, and to open the floor to other sectors to explore new strategies for development,
from another hand, making more realistic the vision of an STI Hub in Africa.

2. The Tunisian Health sector
Tunisia set the health sector as a national priority since independence and has pledged to provide free health services for the
low-income population. The country accounts for over 11 million people with 23% of its population under the age of 15
according to national institute of statistics12. Life expectancy at birth is among the highest in Africa and Middle East. The
epidemiological and demographic transitions, taken together, have brought about a profound structural change in the national
morbidity profile and ranking of causes of death, with a concomitant decrease, indeed the elimination of, a number of
communicable diseases (the incidence of water-borne diseases is very low, and measles, poliomyelitis and neonatal tetanus
are in the eradication or pre-eradication phase). There has also been a significant decrease in under-five mortality13. It has a
life expectancy at birth of 73 years for men and over 77 years for women with an infant mortality rate per 1000 inhabitants
of 8.2. In addition, the fertility rates have dropped from 5.1 children per woman in 1981 to 2.2 children by 2015 14.
The country invests 7 % of its total GDP (2014) in health 15 , a rate which is higher than the minimum 5% threshold
recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) and which is equivalent to that of upper middle-income countries.
Health indicators, as mentioned in WHO Institutional repository for information sharing (WHO IRIS, 2017)10 are among the
best in Africa and in the MENA region. Over the last sixty decades, the country has made it possible to extend health coverage
to all regions, eradicate several communicable diseases, improve life expectancy, reduce infant mortality and establish
mandatory vaccination.
Table 1 Key data on Tunisian health sector
Child health
Infants exclusively breastfed for the first six months of life (%) (2011-2012)
Diphtheria tetanus toxoid and pertussis (DTP3) immunization coverage among 1-year-olds
(%) (2015)
Demographic and socioeconomic statistics
Life expectancy at birth (years) (INS 2016)

Population (in thousands) total (INS 2016)
% Population under 15 (2015)
% Population over 60 (2015)
Poverty headcount ratio at $1.25 a day (PPP) (% of population) (2010)
Literacy rate among adults aged >= 15 years (%) (2007-2012)
Gender Inequality Index rank (2014)

10
11

9
98

73.0 (Male)
77.8 (Female)
75.3 (Both)
11304.5
23.4
11.7
1.1
79
48

Source: https://donnees.banquemondiale.org/indicateur/SH.XPD.TOTL.ZS?locations=TN
Source: The Foreign Investment Promotion Agency, FIPA Tunisia, http://www.investintunisia.tn/site/en/article.php?id_article=789

12

Source: Institut national de statistiques INS, 2017
Source: Country cooperation strategy at a glance. Tunisia. World Health Organization. May, 2017.
http://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/136913
14 Source: The world Bank data. Fertility rate, total (births per woman).
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.TFRT.IN?end=2015&start=1981
15 Source http://www.who.int/countries/tun/en
13
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GDP per capita 2015 (PPP)16
GDP growth (2016-2020):
Health system
Total expenditure on health as a percentage of gross domestic product (2014)
Private expenditure on health as a percentage of total expenditure on health (2014)
General government expenditure on health as a percentage of total government expenditure
(2014)
Physicians density (per 1000 population) (2010)
Nursing and midwifery personnel density (per 1000 population) (2009)
Mortality and global health estimates
Neonatal mortality rate (per 1000 live births) (2015)
Under-five mortality rate (probability of dying by age 5 per 1000 live births) (2015)
Maternal mortality ratio (per 100 000 live births) (2015)
Births attended by skilled health personnel (%) (2011-2012)
Public health and environment
Population using improved drinking water sources (%) (2015)

Population using improved sanitation facilities (%) (2015)

$11,428
5.5%
7.00
43.33
14.16
1.222
3.28
8.2 [5.8-11.4]
14.0
[10.5-18.8]
62 [ 42 - 92]
73.6
93.2 (Rural)
100 (Urban)
97.7 (Total)
79.8 (Rural)
97.4 (Urban)
91.6 (Total)

Source: Global Health Observatory May 2016; INS 2017; Healthcare revue 2017

2.1. The Tunisian Healthcare value chain
Human development has always been a government priority and this was re-emphasized in 2014, when health was
instituted as a right in the new Tunisian Constitution. The Tunisian healthcare system is showing now important assets that
have been cumulated over decades:
• A strong public service with advanced medical capacity and healthcare supply17
• A developed and diversified private sector supplying healthcare services and medicine, with diversified pharma
firms, private clinics and institutes18
• A competitive quality-cost ratio; the overall cost of a clinical trial in emerging markets are 40 to 60 % less than in
developed countries. Also, Cost of living in Tunisia is 58.23 % lower than in the United States 19; Tariffs are at least
50% cheaper than in Western Europe thanks to the flexibility of the wage levels while scrupulously respecting
European standards.
• A reputable and effective health education system; The results of the annual contest equivalence allowing foreign
doctors to practice in France, published in December 2016, showed that almost a third of the winners (out of 40 seats
available) were Tunisians. Gynaecology-obstetrics, where 20 seats were available, Tunisians are awarded ten. In
Anaesthesiology (out of 40 seats available), half the winners were Tunisian. Rheumatology and medical biology, they
achieved the three seats. Gynaecology-obstetrics, where 20 seats were available, Tunisians are awarded ten20.
• A proven exportation capacity, as foreigners already count for a large proportion of private clinics’ patients, which
has prompted clinics to further diversify their offerings to a wider range of medical services, including dentistry,
optics, orthopaedics and cosmetic operations21.
•
Complementary supports of attractiveness including tourism and accommodation capacity with balneo and
thalassotherapy services. The health tourism sector of Tunisia attracts approximately 150,000 international tourists every
year22. According to Taoufik Haj Hissine, CEO of the private Clinic “Pasteur” in Tunis, foreigners represent 30% of our
16

Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
Source : Structures privées de la santé http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/sante-en-tunisie/structures-privees-de-la-sante, Ministère de la
Santé
18 Source: Carte Sanitaire, Anis Klouz 2015
19 Source: The Healthcare & life science review. Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia November 2017. www.pharmaboardroom.com
20 Source/ Tunisie : le grand exode des médecins. Jeune Afrique 2017
21 Source: Investment Climate Update: Medical Tourism June 2014 vol 4, No 2. U.S. Chamber of commerce.
22 Source: Investment Climate Update: Medical Tourism June 2014 vol 4, No 2. U.S. Chamber of commerce.
17
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customer base, half of whom are Libyan, followed by Algerians, sub-Saharan Africans and Europeans23. Tunisia ranks second
worldwide after France for this medical skin treatment procedure, which uses mineral elements in its Mediterranean shores
for a therapeutic experience. According to Medical Tourism Index (MTI 2016), Tunisia ranks 36 th Worldwide and 10th in
Middle East and Africa24.
The Health system development in Tunisia has seen the emergence of many actors covering more and more the whole value
chain. It’s remarkable how much investments have been conceded to develop the delivery of healthcare services in Tunisia,
not only for local patients but also for foreigners. Tunisia’s health system is dominated by the public sector, in terms of both
the health services infrastructure, consisting essentially of hospitals, and financing. Beyond this hospital infrastructure, there
is a number of primary health care centers developed under the Health for All policy to meet the primary health care needs
of the population. There are some official bodies at work in Tunisia that nonetheless act as the warrantors of continuity within
the system.
The Directory of Pharmacy and Medicine (DPM) as well as the Central Pharmacy of Tunisia (PCT) play key roles in ensuring
drugs and health services reach the patient. The DPM is the organization delivering marketing authorizations. However its
work is supported by the National Laboratory for the Control of Medication (LNCM) and National Centre of
Pharmacovigilance (CNPV). The LNCM provides clinical reports attesting of the quality, effectiveness and compliance of
products under review of a marketing authorization. Reports are supplemented by the CNPV with data on the adverse effects
of the product.
Furthermore, Tunisia, looking forward to increasing its export levels, four agencies take part in the pricing process, including
the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Commerce and Industry. The DPM’s technical committee and PCT’s national
purchasing agency are in charge of negotiating prices with suppliers.
Since its independence, Tunisia has developed facilities for training health professionals in all categories. Except for the
professional schools of public health, all training facilities are under the combined supervision of the Ministry of Higher
Education and the Ministry of Public Health. The pharmaceutical sector is currently one of the main industrial sectors with
high technological content, with a local production rate of 40%, and a very active clinical research under contract. In the
meantime, the National Social Security Fund (CNSS) and National Pension and Social Welfare Fund (CNRPS) collect
subscription plans of patients that are used by the National Health Insurance Fund (CNAM) to finance the healthcare benefits
of Tunisians for care given in health providers supplied by the PCT.
The bulk of the production of medical devices in Tunisia concerns products that are relatively simple, but nonetheless of high
quality. For example, Tunisian companies have a long and thorough experience in manufacturing fittings for hospitals and
medical practices, wheelchairs, orthopedic products, and medical consumables.
The BiotechPoles were established as a response to the need of local and international companies to engage in exchanges
with research bodies. They are an interface between the university environment, the research entities and the industry that
wants to translate the results of said researches into concrete applications (Graph2).
Nevertheless, the system is suffering from the fragmentation of the offer and the duality between the public and the private
sectors. The opportunity is obvious here to jump to the next level, Tunisia will have to rely on innovation to consolidate the
Health sector assets and align the services quality to hit the international standards for all patients. This will only be achieved
once an Innovation strategy will be adopted and implemented for the whole Health sector.

23

Source: Tunisian health sector to undergo overhaul oxfordbusinessgroup.com/overview/annual-check-solid-foundation-sector-readyoverhaul.
24 Medical Tourism Index MTI 2016. (https://www.medicaltourismindex.com)
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Graph. 4 Tunisian Healthcare value chain
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Survey
innovation in the healthcare sector: how technology improves medical impact in Tunisian health care institutes
(Personal communication), Mondher Khanfir and Sana Riabi-Ayari, Nov 2017, Wiki Start Up business incubator

As presented earlier, Tunisia’s health system can rely on solid foundations to fulfill expectations in terms of Economic
growth & employment. For 2020 horizon, it should:
• Attract 35% of whole clinical trials conducted in Africa to reach1 100 Clinical trials and involve 55 000 to 100
000 Patients (50 to 100 Patient /Study)
• Create of 600 new jobs.
• Reach 300 Million Euros in clinical trials business.
• Incentives for international pharmaceutical companies (carrying out in minimum 05 clinical research activities
per year).
• Fast track registration process

2.2. The Tunisian Healthcare ecosystem
Tunisia’s Healthcare ecosystem is very well described in the Tunisian Sanitary Map 25 of the Ministry of Health. It shows
three levels of care: primary, with a network of 81 clinics and 2091 basic health centers; secondary, with 109 district hospitals;
and tertiary, with 33 regional hospitals and 24 modern CHUs, according to MoH. As such, the public sector remains by far
the primary health care provider in Tunisia, accounting for 87% of hospital bed capacity, with 20,488 beds compared to 5020
beds for private clinics.
Equity, integration and coordination: the care to offer must be distributed over the entire national territory of a balanced and
equitable manner. The public sector and the private sector should be organized in synergy to respond efficiently to the health
needs by offering care and complementary services, integrated and coordinated. The care delivery is organized according to
3 sectors and 3 levels (Table 2).
Table 2 The healthcare delivery channels
Public sector
Para Public sector
Level 1
Hospitals and structures of the
Private clinics,
District Hospitals, Health Centers,
Ministry of Defense,
Private practices,
Level 2
Hospitals and structures of the
Medical imaging offices,
Regional Hospitals, Regional
Ministry of the Interior,
laboratories,
Delegation (i.e. National Office of
Polyclinics of the National Social
pharmacies and wholesale
Family and Population “ONFP Office
Security Fund (CNSS),
distributors,
Nationale de la Famille et de la
occupational medicine groups
Paramedical centers
Population”
Level 3
Hospitals, Institutes, specialized
centers for university purposes
Private Sector

Source : Carte sanitaire 2015. Ministry of health
25Source: carte sanitaire. Ministère de la Santé 2015
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Over 52,361 people work in the healthcare sector, of which 45, 694 work for the public sector; this information is given
by data presented by the Ministry of Health (MoH)26. In 2016, Tunisia accounted for 14,507 physicians with a density of
130.1 per 100,000 inhabitants (60,5 per 100,000 inhabitants for general practitioners and 69,5 for medical specialists). The
country has 3,441 dentists, with a density of 30,8 per 100,000 inhabitants. 2,800 of them work in the private sector. Tunisia
has 2006 pharmacies with a density of 0.22 per 1000 inhabitants and 43, 197 paramedical staff with a density of 3.92 per
1000 inhabitants.
The uneven distribution between provinces is showed above (Table 3):
Table 3 Inter-regional disparities as the coefficient of variation
Inhabitant per night pharmacy
0.22
Inhabitant by day pharmacy
0.26
Density of dialysis machines per 100,000 inhabitants 0.23
Density of private laboratories for biological analysis 0.92
Average distance to access to a regional hospital
0.41
Average distance to access a General hospital
0.79
Source : Carte sanitaire 2015. Ministry of Health

For the year 2017, the budget of the Ministry of Health is 2476.5 M.TND (1 TND = 0.35 €) against 2435.8 M. TND in
2016, an increase of 40.7 MTD. The Tunisian pharmaceutical industry has achieved an average growth of 12% over
the last decade. The value of national drug consumption rose from 530 M. TND in 2005 to 974 M. TND in 2010, an
average annual increase of 16.75%. For example, in 2010, drug production in Tunisia amounted to 436 M. TND. This
production was divided between princeps (39%) and generic drugs (61%). Drug exports were around 40 M. TND in
2010, with 70% going to the Maghreb market, 15% to Europe and 15% to African and Arab countries.
So, the Tunisian healthcare ecosystem looks very dense and widely connected to international value chains, which Tunisia
has made it a specialty in recent years. From an economic perspective, it looks well developed and organized, with a high
level of integration of many value chains that are delivering complementary services.
In the following, we model the Tunisian Healthcare as a tryptic of three categories of services (see graph. 3), namely:
• Cluster of « Infrastructure » services, which comprises: Hospitals, clinics and hospital information platform for
performing the healthcare activities.
• Cluster of « Support » services, which comprise activities that allow oversight or quality assurance, compliance or
security in the services delivery, in accordance with established standards and norms.
• Cluster of « Medical practices », which comprises all the healthcare activities to be delivered by physician’s staff to
patients under a mastered protocol.
Graph. 5 Tunisian Healthcare ecosystems

Source: How public policy could enable Knowledge Based Economy in Africa: The Tunisian Healthcare case study. Preliminary
Version. Mondher Khanfir. February 2017.

26 Source: http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn Ministère de la santé -décembre 2017.
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Table 4 Healthcare Clusters
Infrastructure
Public sector
2, 091 basic health centers
33Regional Hospitals
24 University hospitals
Private sector
81
monodisciplinary
or
multidisciplinary clinics
6,715 medical offices
3,214 dental medicine offices
355 laboratories for biological analysis
2006 pharmaceutical offices
524 Paramedics offices
Health Education institutes
4 Medical Schools
1 faculty of pharmacology
1 School of dentistry
4 Higher Schools of Science and
Technology of Health, reserved for the
training of senior health technicians
5 Higher institutes of nursing
9 Establishments of professional
training in the private sector Health,
reserved for training paramedics with
the same curriculum as public schools
15 Private schools for paramedical
professional training, in sponsorship
with the Ministry of Health.
277 304 research units and laboratories

Medical practices
Public sector
3797 general practitioners
3035 specialized practitioners
Private sector
2955 general practitioner
4720 specialized practitioners
14507 Doctors with a density of 1,3 per 1000
inhabitants
3,736 Dentists with a density of 0,35 per 1000
inhabitants
2, 404 Pharmacists with a density of 0,22 per
1000 inhabitants
41, 863 Paramedics (Nurses, health
technicians, caregiver) with a density of 3, 92
per 1000 inhabitants.
Medical and paramedical density of the
Tunisian health system is around 5.8 workers
per 1000 inhabitants, and thus far exceeds the
critical threshold set by WHO which is 2.5
caregivers per 1 000 inhabitants.
Ranking of exported medical practices
1. Seaside tourism
2. Balneotherapy
3. Thalassotherapy
4. Preventive Cure
5. Fitness
6. Physiotherapy
7. Therapeutic Cure
8. Medical report
9. Cosmetics
10. Cosmetic Surgery
11. Dentistry
12. Other medical services.

Support services
Instance Nationale d’Accréditation de Santé” (INAS) :
an independent public authority that contributes to the
regulation of the healthcare system by quality
The Central Pharmacy of Tunisia(PCT) : centralized
drug importation
The Tunis Pasteur Institute: (IPT) : institute to centralize
the import of vaccines, serums, allergens and other
biological products
The National Health Insurance Fund/(CNAM) : Public
Establishment of health insurance
International Medical Service/ (SMEDI) :
an
international society of medical services, specialized in
supporting patients and providing logistical assistance
benefits, administrative and medical services in an
international environment.
support care service centers
170 radiology units (including 26 MRI and 133 scanners)
143hemodialysis units
Medical Equipment
164 scanners (public/private sector)
49 IRM (public/private sector)

It has also developed some advanced medical
services, such as:
•
National center for urgent medical
assistance CAMU;
•
National institute of neurology, Tunis;
•
National Center of maternity &
neonatality, Tunis;
•
Tunis ophthalmology institute;
•
Oncology institute Salah Azaiz, Tunis
•
Pasteur institute, Tunis
•
Specialized healthcare centre, Jbel oust
•
Center of great burns and traumatology,
Tunis
•
Nutrition Center, Tunis;
•
National radio protection center, Tunis;
•
National center of pharmaco-vigilance,
Tunis;
•
National health center for school and
university, Tunis;
•
Magnetic resonance imaging center,
Tunis;
•
National center of bone marrow transport
•
National center for the promotion of
organs transplantation
•
National center for technical studies of
biomedical and hospital maintenance
•
National center for pedagogic training of
the framework of public health
•
National drug control laboratory
•
National institute of public health
•
Central unit of blood transfusion and blood
banks
•
DAT: Anti tuberculosis Dispensary “DAT
: Dispensaire Anti tuberculeux »

Source: Portail de la santé en Tunisie. Ministère de la santé
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2.3. Tunisian exportation of Healthcare services
Exports of health services account for one-quarter of private sector activity in Tunisia and, combined with related
accommodation services, accounts for almost 4% of the country's services exports and 32% of the tourism exportations in
2013 27.
Foreigners already account for a large proportion of private institutions’ clientele with 376,000 persons in 2013.
Over the last 10 years (2000-2013), the export turnover of private clinics has increased by + 21% per year.
The amount of exports of health services in Tunisia are estimated at 490 M. TND in 2013, of which 191 M. TND are for
services of Private clinics. In the last 10 years, export revenues from health services have been multiplied by 7. This has
prompted clinics to further diversify their offerings to a wider range of medical services, including dentistry, optics,
orthopedics, and cosmetic operations.
The Libyans, the first medical tourists in Tunisia, represent between 50 and 70% of patients. Libyan clientele is predominant
among foreign patients. It represents 316,000 people, Sub-Saharan Africa, including Mauritania has with 23,400 people a
share of 6.3% of foreign patients. North African countries have some relevance as well as Europe, Algeria: 16,700 people,
or 4.4% of foreign patients and Europe: 11,200 people, or 3% of foreign patients 28.
Table 5 Tunisian drugs exportations keys figures
Employees in the pharmaceutical
Export of drugs by region
Output
sector
Maghreb 52%
Europe 35 %
40 % of medicine consumed are
9400
Africa 7%
produce in the local Market
Arab countries 6%
Source: Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews. https://pharmaboardroom.com/

3. The Healthcare as a knowledge based industry
Technological and scientific capability deployed in the Tunisian Healthcare value chain is based primarily on the knowledge
and expertise of the medical and para-medical bodies, and on the availability of high-tech equipment which is required for
cutting-edge clinics.
The bulk of the production of medical devices in Tunisia concerns products that are relatively simple, but nonetheless of
high quality. For example, Tunisian companies have a long and thorough experience in manufacturing fittings for hospitals
and medical practices, wheelchairs, orthopedic products, and medical consumables. In 2010, Tunisia exported medical
devices worth €84 million29.
The Ministry of Public Health regulates the importation 30 and registration of medical devices in Tunisia through the
Directorate of Pharmacy and Pharmaceuticals (DPM).
The other services of the clusters tryptic also need technology to operate effectively, particularly ICT to optimize the delivery
of end-to-end quality services and to ensure the competitiveness of the whole Healthcare value chain.
Today, the health sector in Tunisia has a huge potential of innovation, and could invest much more on technology in the
periphery services around the core business, to attract more patients and to add more value. This is in addition to the spillover
effects on Pharma Value Chain and Tourism. For such innovation potentials, facts already exist and are presented as follows31:
• Highly qualified Investigators with fluency in English and French
• 182 trials conducted so far in Tunisia as listed in clinicaltrials.gov

27 Source: AFD study on the development of the Health Services export strategy in Tunisia, 2014
28

Source: le point. Afrique. http://afrique.lepoint.fr/economie. Khaled Nabli, chairman of the National Chamber of Labor for Private
Clinics (CSNCP).
29 Source: Medical Technology, IT and Communication Solutions. The Legal Framework for the Production of Medical Devices in Tunisia.
DIEM & PARTNER Rechtsanwälte
30 Procédure de contrôle technique à l’importation des accessoires médicaux, produits alimentaires et produits cosmétiques. Ministère de
la Santé, Direction de la Pharmacie et du Médicament
31 source Health Research, Acquisition & Perspective. Anis Klouz 2015
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•
•
•
•
•

2 dedicated Study Management Organization SMO. SMO is an organization that provides clinical trial related services
to a contract research organization (CRO), a pharmaceutical company, a biotechnology company, a medical device
company or a clinical site. (Professional Ethics Executive Committee's PEEC)
4 dedicated Clinical Investigation Centers CIC (Pasteur institute, H.B. Sfax),
R&D workforce within pharma companies (Sanofi and Roche)
Big pharma companies are conducting clinical trials for the past 10 years
5 of the top 10 global CRO are already operating in Tunisia

By an other hand, developing e-Health platform nationwide for connecting first, second and third level of delivery care as
well as public and private health institutions is a big challenge that Tunisia is working on. This is where the National
Innovation System (NIS) is expected to play a key role in boosting some specific value chains where the ground is fertile, in
order to enable technology transfer, with a focused strategy of knowledge valorization and commercialization that contributes
to the foundation of an effective KBE.
Two e-health technical cooperation agreements between France and Tunisia were signed on 18 October 2016. This milestone
marked the launch of the digital health development program in Tunisia, financed by the French Development Agency (AFD)
for the benefit of the Ministry of Health (MS) and the Ministry of Social Affairs (MAS) via the National Health Insurance
Fund (CNAM) (Envelope of 500 000 €)32. The main points are:
• Finalization of the National Health Network - New Generation “Réseau National de Santé - Nouvelle Génération” (RNSNG) and upgrading of local IT infrastructures in health facilities
• Modernization of e-health Information System
• Medico-Economic Information System: e-Medical files (EMR)
• e- Management Information Systems and Administration
• e-Recipe in Regional Hospitals
• Securing and controlling the drug circuit from the Central Pharmacy to the Patient.
The progress of this program is detailed in the website of Public Health ministry33
Graph. 6 e-Health applications

Tools and
Supports

e-Health

Teleservice

Regulated
medical
practices

•
•
•

Telematics (medical informatics, ...)
Internet network
Health applications

•
•
•
•

Health Information
Wellness technologies
E-learning
Commercial online health services

•

Télémedecine

Source: e-santé Tunisie : Vers un système de santé connecté (Février 2017). Helmi ISMAIL, Ministère de la Santé publique

Finally, by supporting the proliferation of technology startups, in the e-Health domain, Tunisia will definitely devote the
KBE. In that perspective, many initiatives, such as Hackathon or ideation programs, supported by Academia and Incubators,
are proliferating in Tunisia.
Here after a selection of some Tunisian events showing the growing interest that is dedicated to innovation contests in the eHealth field:
- Tunisia e-Health Challenge34, Tunis

32

Présentation du Programme de Coopération e-santé avec l'Agence Française du Développement
http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/prestations/programme-de-d%C3%A9veloppement-de-la-%C2%ABsant%C3%A9num%C3%A9rique%C2%BB-en-tunisie?start=5
33 Vue Macroscopique de l'Etat d'avancement.
http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/prestations/programme-de-d%C3%A9veloppement-de-la-%C2%ABsant%C3%A9num%C3%A9rique%C2%BB-en-tunisie?start=6
34 http://www.tunisiaehealth-challenge.net/
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-

Tunisia e-Health Meetup35, Tunis
CityHack Healthcare36, Sfax

4. Healthcare policy assessment
Thus, the Healthcare sector in Tunisia shows all the features of a KBI relaying on a conducive environment and consistent
ecosystem, with a local and international outreach. Its performance revolves around the connection and interaction between
different value chains, and depends on some drivers, especially the ones which are promoted by the public policy instruments,
such as the investment environment, the intellectual property rights protection. In the following (table 6), we introduce the
different policy instruments, in prelude to an impact assessment on the potential of Health sector as KBI in Tunisia:

Policy Instruments
Public ownership
Funding

Regulatory control
Public-Private Partnership
(PPP)
Labor regulatory
Safety and ethics
International cooperation
and standardization

Table 6 Public Policy Instruments
Description
Involvement of the Government in the formulation and implementation of the public policy.
Subsidies for Healthcare services and medicine reimbursement. Fair taxation and insurance
policy.
Funding research for improving the technical, economic and environmental performance of
healthcare services.
Medical standards for healthcare services and third part control on hospitals and clinics.
Full or partial ownership of hospitals and related healthcare facilities and medical services
providers.
Standards such as certification, working conditions and compensation and benefits for
professionals in the healthcare sector.
Operational standards for healthcare services and ethical rules and control on practitioners.
Governance involving practitioners.
International acts and agreements. Membership in international health organization.

In order to check to which extent Healthcare sector could be represented as a KBI, we will investigate the capacity related
with each KBI dimension as shown in the table 7:
Table 7 Knowledge Based Industry model for Healthcare

KBI dimensions
•
•
•
Healthcare
governance and
institutional
structures

•
•
•
•
•
•

Healthcare education
system
and
professional bodies
Healthcare
Communication

35
36

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Capacity to be investigated / criteria for scoring the alignment with KBI dimensions
Availability of high-quality infrastructure cluster and support services
Accessibility of care through a nationwide network of public hospitals and health centres
Total expenditure in innovation and availability of funds to acquire and / or support
technology in both public and private sectors
Implementation of institutes for health care accreditation
Availability of a legal frame for all categories of employees in Health sector
Availability of clinical investigation committee
Adoption of international standards for Quality in Healthcare.
Density of physicians (General practitioners, Specialists) and pharmacists practicing in the
public/ private sectors
Paramedical personnel : Nurses , Opticians, Physical therapists, Midwives, Dental
prosthetics technicians, Hearing aid technicians, Speech/language therapists, Orthoptists
Nationwide distribution of physicians per habitants
Availability of infrastructure and support services clusters
Evaluation of medical school performance based on worldwide ranking
Know-how transfer from practitioners to students
Legal framework governing public-private partnerships
National universities or training institutions providing international certification
International research programmes.
IT infrastructure for patient care
Public/private health care networks

http://amediaagency.com/le-premier-ehealth-meetup-en-tunisie/
https://www.tunisienumerique.com/sfax-cityhack2016-healthcare-cloture-sa-3eme-edition-et-recompense-6-projets-novateurs-dans-ledomaine-de-le-sante/
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and
information system
Healthcare R&D
and
innovation system

•
•
•
•
•
•

management of the facility, management of logistics functions, human resources
management.
e-Health technology
Number of Healthcare institute applying for patents,
Number of Healthcare institute registering a design or trademark
Innovation programs and Research Based Spin-Offs in the medical sector
Technology transfer through international partnership

5. Promoting KBE through Healthcare excellence
The Tunisian Healthcare policy is clearly betting on Research and Innovation, but still averse to develop a strong publicprivate partnership. The government is promoting medical research and therapeutic innovation by public funding and will
need the private sector resources to establish a reference in top quality services.
Biomedical research relies on diversified infrastructure that includes: research institutions (The Sfax Biotechnology Center
(CBS) and the Pasteur institute of Tunis), Technoparks El Ghazala (communication technology) and Sidi Thabet
(biotechnology and pharmaceutical industry), 10 Research labs in the medical school 37 (Epidemiology and Cardiovascular
Prevention, Clinical Biochemistry, Toxicology, Ergonomics and Work Environment, Antibiotic Resistance, Diabetic
Retinopathy and Behçet's Disease, Medical Imaging, Human Genetics, Thoracic Oncology, Research for Colorectal Cancer),
ANPR: National Agency for the Research Promotion and Valorisation, Clinical Investigation Center (CIC).
The R&D is in symbiosis with the strategic orientation of the country but work is on progress.
• Highly qualified Investigators with fluency in English and French
• 182 trials conducted so far in Tunisia as listed in clinicaltrials.gov
• 2 dedicated SMO (PEEC & PEC)
• 4 dedicated CIC (Pasteur, H.B. Sfax),
• R&D workforce within pharma companies (Sanofi and Roche)
• Big pharma companies are conducting clinical trials for the past 10 years
• 5 of the top 10 global CRO are already operating in Tunisia
In the meantime, the private sector take advantage from biomedical research, as it is more closely linked to the pharmaceutical
industry, which represents a big asset for the healthcare sector. In this direction, thanks to healthcare exportation, some
Tunisian pharmaceutical companies have started in recent years to export their medicines to various countries in Africa.
Tunisia is home to 39 drug manufacturing companies, which primarily operate as joint ventures with international firms for
the production of medications for human use, as well as veterinary drugs, medical devices and raw materials. With an annual
turnover of 50 millions US$, Adwya is the largest local drug manufacturer, accounting for 15% of local output and 7% of
market share, followed by Unimed, Sanofi Tunisie, Teriak and Opalia. Most such companies were founded by local
professionals following the sector’s privatisation in the 1990s and the introduction of favourable tax incentives, including
exemption from import duties, tax breaks and improved conditions for public bids. In terms of drug imports, a system of
centralised purchase was implemented in 1961 and is overseen by the Central Pharmacy of Tunisia. The Tunisian
pharmaceutical industry adheres to strict international standards and many companies are registered in the EU zone 38 .
However, the market environment is changing rapidly as growing competition has prompted drug manufacturers to launch
new products. So, Tunisia has sought to encourage the local production of generic medicines to reduce health care costs and
provide the population with better access to medicine. Generics account for two-thirds of local production, with the remainder
being licenced medication.

37
38

Faculté de médecine de Tunis (medical school) http://www.fmt.rnu.tn
Source: FIPA-Tunisia. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
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Table 8 Tunisian pharmaceutical firms (2016)
2016 Sales
(M US$)
Corporation
Sanofi
Roche
Pfizer
Novartis
GlaxoSmithKline
Medis
Hikma Pharma
Recordati
Saiph
Unimed
BMS
Adwya
Astra Zeneca
SIPHAT
Galpharma
Bayer
Pierre Fabre
Merck AG
Dar Essaydali
Teriak

76.9
41.0
35.4
34.5
32.4
31.9
21.3
21.1
17.8
17.7
17.6
15.1
14.7
14.4
13.9
13.6
13.2
12.5
11.2
11.0

Source: Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews.

o

Public entities and Healthcare centers

The health sector in Tunisia is a dynamic and rapidly growing sector. During the 1960’s and the 1970’s, the country has opted
for the construction of district hospitals and dispensaries mainly in the coastal regions and healthcare facilities in the
underserved areas. It is only in the early 1980’s that the government has given the authorization to build semi-private clinics,
which resulted in the boom of the private sector.
The public sector nowadays provides two thirds of consultations and 90% of hospital admissions. It is the main provider of
preventive and curative health care in the country39.
The public hospitals are relatively well-distributed geographically in terms of physical facilities but remains facing challenges
in terms of quality, access and performance. It is organized in three levels: primary level including 2091 primary healthcare
centers and 105 Public district hospitals (PDHs), secondary level including 33 regional hospitals to which urban PHC
facilities are linked and a third level composed from 24 university hospitals, which are mainly located in large urban cities 40.
It has a capacity of 641,3 beds per 100 000 inhabitants distributed throughout the territory41.
The construction of private clinics should see an increase in the next decade, with 75 new clinics expected to be
constructed by 202542.
A number of projects are being considered with regard to the public sector infrastructure, like the construction of new
University hospitals (CHUs) in provinces: Sfax and Kairouan, Beja, Gafsa governorates. Many private initiatives are under
study, such as the Tunis Mediterranean Hospital, which will be a modern hospital that uses a holistic approach to health care,
digital records and high-tech equipment.
The private sector is witnessing a spectacular development. The human resources (specialists) and financial resources are
nowadays more oriented towards expansion in the private sector. This makes the public sector vulnerable to ensuring adequate
availability of services, thereby causing an increasing inequality in access to quality health care.
Since its creation in 2016, an automated dispensing system for medicines to reduce expenses is in progress. The program
promotes innovation in the field of care, such as the use of telemedicine - the use of new technologies to diagnose and treat
patients remotely - with the aim of simplifying procedures. In addition, 80 million dinars (32.3 million euros) were released
for the digitization and archiving of medical records. The program seeks to consolidate the health system. Indeed, the
39

Source: Country cooperation strategy: Tunisia at a glance. World health organization 2017. WHO/CCU/17.01/Tunisia.
Source: Measuring the Capacity Utilization of Public District Hospitals in Tunisia: Using Dual Data Envelopment Analysis Approach.
Chokri Arfa ,Hervé Leleu, Mohamed Goaïed, and Cornelis van Mosseveld. Int J Health Policy Manag. 2017 Jan; 6(1): 9–18.
41 Source : carte sanitaire 2015. Portail de la santé publique. Ministère de la santé.
42 Source: Tunisian health sector to undergo overhaul | Tunisia 2016 Oxford Business group, 2016
40
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health services, including hospitals, teaching units and dispensaries, are restructured at the regional level and will benefit
from more resources and greater operational autonomy. Each territory will have a variety of institutions and specialist
physicians, which should help to address the shortage in rural areas.
o

Well-educated and skilled labor force

The qualification of the Tunisian practitioners has nothing to envy to that of the advanced countries. The Tunisian healthcare
system and medical education have a very good international reputation, in particular in the MENA region, in Sub-Saharan
and in Europe43.
Tunisia has invested heavily in training its human capital to satisfy health needs and the country was even able to attract
foreign students, mainly from African countries, thanks to bilateral cooperation between Tunisia and several African
countries (mainly Morocco, Mauritania, and some Sub Saharan countries).
The official figures presented at the Tunisia-Africa Empowerment Forum44 indicated that foreign students make up 2.5% of
the total student population. Among this proportion, 74% are African students from 40 countries, 29% being from SubSaharan Africa. A 98% of foreign students in Tunisian private universities are sub Saharan Africans. Besides having 13
public universities which serve approximately 260,000 students including 6,000 foreigners, Tunisia has 72 private institutions
of higher education that serve 32,000 students including 4,000 foreign students 45.
TABC (Tunisia-Africa Business Council) launches a new initiative based on the concept "Tunisian African Empowerment
Forum" with strategic objectives 2017 "to promote Destination Tunisia in higher education and vocational training for
Africans students and trainees: with strategic objectives: Internationalize Tunisian know-how in higher education and
vocational training, Orient and polarize the choices of Sub-Saharan students and trainees to Tunisia; Develop a reciprocity
of trust between Tunisia and its sub-Saharan colleagues in these areas, the development of a platform campusifriqiya.com
and the valuation of Tunisian expertise in the field of higher education and vocational training.
As a matter of fact, the total number of graduates (Tunisian and foreigners) in 2013 is 6,000, including 1,500 doctoral students
in medicine, pharmacy and dentists.
Paramedics and professionals’ training is in line with European standards. In fact, performance of the health-related SDG
index (2016) ranks Tunisia at 59th out of 188 countries46.
Tunisia, which counts more than 10.000 doctors whose diploma is recognized in Europe, knew how to export its knowhow and its numerous assets to become an actor notable in the international medical market and the export of medical services.
In a bid to improve quality of the higher education in Tunisia, the government introduced law that deals on evaluation, quality
insurance and accreditation47. Reform of Medical Education was introduced in 2005, aiming: (i) Adaptation of programs,
curricula and length to specialty, and (ii) Strengthening of GP training especially by introducing the “family practitioner”.
Reform of Nursing Education introduced in 2006, aiming: (iii) Alignment with international standards.
In 2008, Evaluation Office of training and diploma was created at the Faculty of Medicine of Tunis. This task is carried out
by Tunisian professors in collaboration with members of the University of Montreal (2 members).
As a matter of fact, since 2005 the training of nurses has become one at academic level and was oriented towards the
equivalence of diplomas with Europe and France in particular. Moreover, several Tunisian specialists had the opportunity to
complete their training in Europe with practical and long-term internships. They also have access to many forums and
conferences held by international associations to deepen their understanding in specific fields. As the Call for applications
issued by the Ministry of Health for Residents in Medicine for Internships Abroad48.
Higher education in the field of health can be divided into two parts:
1- The training of doctors, dentists and pharmacists, which is carried out only in public institutions of higher education.
2- The training of paramedical students, which is carried out both in public and private sector institutions.
The Tunisian training system for health professionals is particularly comprehensive. It is composed of: Faculties of Medicine
(4); Faculty of Pharmacy (1); Faculty of Dentistry (1); Higher Schools of Science and Health Technology (4), reserved for
the training of senior health technicians (17 sections including midwives, physiotherapists, hygienists, laboratory technicians,
Source: Isabel Schaefer 2017. Political Revolt and Youth Unemployment in Tunisia: Exploring the education –employment mismatch.
http://www.tabc.org.tn/tabcevent-detail.php?id_d=14
45 Source: Tunisia in new bid to attract Sub-Saharan students-University World news- http://www.universityworldnews.com
46 Measuring the health-related Sustainable Development Goals in 188 countries: a baseline analysis from the Global Burden of Disease
Study 2015. Lancet 2016; 388: 1813–50
47 Source: loi 2008-19 du 25 février 2008 Journal officiel de la République Tunisienne, 2008-03-04, n° 19, pp. 844-850).
Source: Science, Technology and Innovation – creating a growing knowledge-based economy in Africa www.wbs.ac.za/.../sciencetechnology-and-innovation--creating-a-growing- knowledge-based-economy-in-africa.phpAbdul B. Kamara, and Lobna Bousrih and
Magidu Nyende, African Development Bank Working Paper No 88 (December 2007) Growing a Knowledge-Based Economy: Evidence
from Public Expenditure on Education in Africa.
47 Source: The Global Competitiveness Report 2017–2018. Klaus Schwab, World Economic Forum.
47 Source: Article 38 & 39. Constitution of the Tunisian Republic. Avril 2015 p.7
48Source : Ministère de la santé- direction générale de la santé-Bureau national des spécialités médicales. http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn
43
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anesthetists, etc.); Higher Institutes of Nursing (5); Private sector health vocational training establishments (9) for the training
of paramedical personnel with the same program as public establishments; and (15) Private vocational training schools for
paramedics and continuing education, in sponsorship with the Ministry of Health.
o

Communication and the diffusion of information

A recent study of the Agence Francaise de Développement (AFD) 49 showed that the Ministry of Health (MoH) Computer
Centre has developed several applications to allow a better communication and diffusion of information (SIH). These
applications cover a number of aspects, such as health and hospital information systems, medical records, and platforms for
technical tools and management of medical systems.
The Centre has been able to connect 280 public entities structures in the country: 28 regional hospitals, 109 regional hospitals,
and 23 university hospitals.
Tunisia wants to take advantage of the full Internet coverage and to implement a so called “national network of health”. The
objective of this project is to connect the entire health infrastructure through a broadband network. This project is going to
be implemented by a Tunisian network operator: Tunisie Telecom. The tools are mainly focused on hospitals management
activities. Training services are offered by the Center’s hospitals-based focal points, health professionals to insure a better
use of these applications. The Tunisian government has approved the installation of a computer system for drug stock at the
Central Pharmacy of Tunisia, to ensure monitoring and better management of the drugs stock m in regional hospitals. This
system will help strengthen the fight against corruption in the health sector and thus facilitate the transfer of quantities of
drugs from one health facility to another.
We cite the successful experience of “Habib Thameur” hospital in Tunis that concerns drug control and inventory
management which has resulted in savings of nearly 40% in the cost of drugs 50.
49Source: http://www.afd.fr/home/projets_afd/sante-Health/projets-sante/la-sante-numerique-est-elle-la-solution/l-e-sante-en-tunisie

Source: Building Knowledge Economies: Advanced Strategies for Development. World Bank 2007.
49 Source: Ministry of Development and International Cooperation.
https://docs.google.com/viewer?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdici.gov.tn%2Fwpcontent%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F02%2FNote_d_Orientation_2016_2020_VF.PDF
49 Source: Moez El Elj. Innovation in Tunisia: Empirical analysis for industrial sector. 2012/1. Journal of innovation economics n°9.
49
Source: https://donnees.banquemondiale.org/indicateur/SH.XPD.TOTL.ZS?locations=TN
49 Source: The Foreign Investment Promotion Agency, FIPA Tunisia, http://www.investintunisia.tn/site/en/article.php?id_article=789)
49
Source: Country cooperation strategy at a glance. Tunisia. World Health Organization. May, 2017.
http://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/136913
49Source: The world Bank data. Fertility rate, total (births per woman).
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.TFRT.IN?end=2015&start=1981
49 Source http://www.who.int/countries/tun/en
49 Healthcare Revue, 2017
Source: Global Health Observatory May 2016; INS 2017; Healthcare revue 2017
Source: Global Health Observatory May 2016; INS 2017; Healthcare revue 2017
49 Source : Structures privées de la santé http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/sante-en-tunisie/structures-privees-de-la-sante, Ministère de la
Santé
49 Source: Carte Sanitaire, Anis Klouz 2015
49 Source: The Healthcare & life science review. Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia November 2017. www.pharmaboardroom.com
49 Source/ Tunisie : le grand exode des médecins. Jeune Afrique 2017
49
Source: Investment Climate Update: Medical Tourism June 2014 vol 4, No 2. U.S. Chamber of commerce.
49 Source: Investment Climate Update: Medical Tourism June 2014 vol 4, No 2. U.S. Chamber of commerce.
49 Source: Tunisian health sector to undergo overhaul oxfordbusinessgroup.com/overview/annual-check-solid-foundation-sector-readyoverhaul.
Source : Carte sanitaire 2015. Ministère de la santé. Source: http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn Ministère de la santé -décembre 2017.
Source: How public policy could enable Knowledge Based Economy in Africa: The Tunisian Healthcare case study. Preliminary Version.
Mondher Khanfir.February 2017.
50 Source: Pharmacie centrale de Tunisie : Bientôt installation d’un système informatique pour le suivi du stock des médicaments à distance
www.webmanagercenter.com
Source: Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
50 Source: AFD study on the development of the Health Services export strategy in Tunisia, 2014
50 Source: le point. Afrique. http://afrique.lepoint.fr/economie. Khaled Nabli, chairman of the National Chamber of Labor for Private
Clinics (CSNCP).
50 Source: Medical Technology, IT and Communication Solutions. The Legal Framework for the Production of Medical Devices in Tunisia.
DIEM & PARTNER Rechtsanwälte
Procédure de contrôle technique à l’importation des accessoires médicaux, produits alimentaires et produits cosmétiques. Ministère de
la Santé, Direction de la Pharmacie et du Médicament
50 source Health Research, Acquisition & Perspective. Anis Klouz 2015
50 http://www.tunisiaehealth-challenge.net/
50
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The private sector has also developed an information system that is even more efficient than the public one. Private
initiatives have led to the development of electronic data exchanges between doctors, clinics and medical imaging centers.
Doctors can nowadays monitor their patients in real time, have access to their results and prescribe appropriate treatments
(Like clinicsys software implemented in 98% of private clinics).
The dynamic private sector environment is an incentive for actors to boost the public sector. Some private initiatives have
somewhat outstripped the legal framework, particularly in regard to data protection. It is for this reason that a consultation
group with the private sector, in partnership with the union of ICT employers (Infotica), has been set up in order to insure an
exchange of expertise, ideas and new insights.
Two major project e-Health project are launched: The first project consists in the single social identifier, currently being
developed by the Centre for Economic and Social Research. The second project concerns an electronic card system by the
National Health Insurance Fund (CNAM). This project would have a very positive impact on the financing of the health
system, allowing for a real-time fight against fraud and hence a better system of governance. Its implementation also
facilitates and speeds up the process of setting up medical files and electronic prescriptions.
o

Promising innovation system

In Tunisia, STI are recognized to be a major concern for Health sector. The country simply ranks 49th worldwide in terms of
medical publications, and its clinical research also enjoys an excellent reputation internationally with 30515 Tunisian
publications in the web of science 51.
50

http://amediaagency.com/le-premier-ehealth-meetup-en-tunisie/
https://www.tunisienumerique.com/sfax-cityhack2016-healthcare-cloture-sa-3eme-edition-et-recompense-6-projets-novateurs-dans-ledomaine-de-le-sante/
Source: FIPA-Tunisia. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
50 Source: Country cooperation strategy: Tunisia at a glance. World health organization 2017. WHO/CCU/17.01/Tunisia.
50 Source: Measuring the Capacity Utilization of Public District Hospitals in Tunisia: Using Dual Data Envelopment Analysis Approach.
Chokri Arfa ,Hervé Leleu, Mohamed Goaïed, and Cornelis van Mosseveld. Int J Health Policy Manag. 2017 Jan; 6(1): 9–18.
50 Source : carte sanitaire 2015. Portail de la santé publique. Ministère de la santé.
50 Source: Tunisian health sector to undergo overhaul | Tunisia 2016 Oxford Business group, 2016
50 Source: Isabel Schaefer 2017. Political Revolt and Youth Unemployment in Tunisia: Exploring the education –employment mismatch.
51 Source : La recherche scientifique dans le domaine médicale en Tunisie. Dr. A. Bouzouita 2014 fr.slideshare.net
51 Source: Isabel Schaefer 2017. Political Revolt and Youth Unemployment in Tunisia: Exploring the education –employment mismatch.
51 http://www.tabc.org.tn/tabcevent-detail.php?id_d=14
51 Source: Tunisia in new bid to attract Sub-Saharan students-University World news- http://www.universityworldnews.com
51 Source: AfDB, 2014
51 Source: loi 2008-19 du 25 février 2008 Journal officiel de la République Tunisienne, 2008-03-04, n° 19, pp. 844-850).
51Source : Ministère de la santé- direction générale de la santé-Bureau national des spécialités médicales. http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn
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Source: Building Knowledge Economies: Advanced Strategies for Development. World Bank 2007.
51 Source: Ministry of Development and International Cooperation.
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51 Source http://www.who.int/countries/tun/en
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Source: Global Health Observatory May 2016; INS 2017; Healthcare revue 2017
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51 Healthcare Revue, 2017
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51 Source : Structures privées de la santé http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/sante-en-tunisie/structures-privees-de-la-sante, Ministère de la
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51 Source: Carte Sanitaire, Anis Klouz 2015
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Table 9 Scimago Journal and country rank (2016)

International
Rank
Africa
Rank

Health professions (2016)
85 papers

Dentistry (2016)
10 papers

Pharmacology,
Toxicology and
pharmaceutics (2016)
233 papers

46

68

51

2

6

4

Source : Scimago Journal & Country Rank plateform. developed by Scimago lab, Scopus data base SCImago. (2007). SJR — SCimago
Journal & Country Rank. Retrieved July 21, 2015, from http://www.scimagojr.com

Graph 5: Tunisian publications cited worldwide.

Spain (3.8%)
Italy (4.3%)
China (4.6%)
England (4.3%)

France (13.1%)
USA (13.3%)

Tunisia

Turkey ( 2.2%)

Japan (2.3% )
Source la recherche scientifique dans le domaine médicale en Tunisie. Dr. A. Bouzouita (2014 fr.slideshare.net)

Tunisia has invested in university hospitals (CHUs) nationwide: a total of 17 distributed as follows: Tunis (17), Nabeul (1),
Kairouan (1), Bizerte (1), Mahdia (1), Zaghouan (1), Monastir (1), Sousse (2), Sfax (2).
It has also developed 304 research units and laboratories and corporate technology centers. it is a space or set of spaces
integrated and arranged to accommodate activities in the field of trainings and scientific research, on one hand, and the areas
of production and technological development on the other hand, in a specific specialty or set of specialties, with a view to
promoting the competitiveness of the economy and developing its technological components, by encouraging technological
innovation and supporting complementarity and integration between these activities within the framework of national
priorities52.
Tunisian clinical research also enjoys an excellent reputation internationally. On the African scale, Tunisia occupies the
second position in the field of health tourism after South Africa. On a global scale, Tunisia is ranked 2nd in thalassotherapy
after France (AfDB, 2009).
Tunisia launched in November 2002 the Sidi Thabet Technopark, dedicated to Biotechnology, applied to Health and
Pharmaceutical Industries. This Technopark is part of a network of Technoparks that Tunisia set up in order to boost its

51

Source: Tunisian health sector to undergo overhaul oxfordbusinessgroup.com/overview/annual-check-solid-foundation-sector-ready
overhaul.
Source : Carte sanitaire 2015. Ministère de la santé. Source: http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn Ministère de la santé -décembre 2017.
Source: How public policy could enable Knowledge Based Economy in Africa: The Tunisian Healthcare case study. Preliminary
Version. Mondher Khanfir.February 2017.
51 Source: Pharmacie centrale de Tunisie : Bientôt installation d’un système informatique pour le suivi du stock des médicaments à
distance www.webmanagercenter.com
Source: Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
51 Source: AFD study on the development of the Health Services export strategy in Tunisia, 2014
51 Source: le point. Afrique. http://afrique.lepoint.fr/economie. Khaled Nabli, chairman of the National Chamber of Labor for Private
Clinics (CSNCP).
51 Source: Medical Technology, IT and Communication Solutions. The Legal Framework for the Production of Medical Devices in
Tunisia. DIEM & PARTNER Rechtsanwälte
52 According to Law No. 2001-50 of 3 May 2001, on corporate technology centers as amended and supplemented by Law No. 2006-37 of
12 June 2006.
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economic potentials in the field of the health. Sidi Thabet Biotechnopole (www.biotechpole.rnu.tn) is part of a network of
Technoparks that Tunisia set up in order to boost its economic potentials in the field of the health 53.
To better organize the clinical research activity and to give it a better organizational basis, an initiative has been
undertaken in 2015 in collaboration between the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific
Research. This collaboration has permitted the creation of Clinical Investigation Centres (CIC) which are implemented in
some hospitals in the regions. In addition, four professional clinical research platforms are operational by 2016. Both the
centers and the platform are funded by the Ministry of Health with up to 7.8 million TND between 2015 and 2018.
The institute Pasteur de Tunis (IPT) is a public health organization and scientific research center. It also produces some
vaccines and is considered as a leading innovative institution as it has an effective Technology Transfer Office (named
C2VT2) that manages a PCT patents portfolio, filled with the support of the international network of the Pasteur institute.
The Technology Transfer Office of IPT is named C2VT2, which is the acronym for “Cellule de Communication, de Veille et
de Transfert de Technologies”. This Office is dealing with communication and business & technology intelligence in addition
to the IP protection process54.

5.1. Investigating KBI dimensions in Health policies (a qualitative study)
The identification of the main stakeholders, facilities and capabilities that intervene in the Tunisian healthcare ecosystem
(Table 6 and 7), we came to translate the country expectations in terms of Healthcare development at different levels of the
KBI model in the Tunisian context. This enabled us to locate the favorable intersections with public policy instruments that
have benefited to the health sector, those that have led to its growth during the last decade. It also revealed the weakness
points and unfavorable factors to the integration of technology in the Healthcare system.
Based on that, and after a qualitative scoring which stems from field observations confirmed by exchanges with different
stakeholders, we wrapped up in the Tables (10-13) the alignment level for each policy instruments with the 4 dimensions of
the KBE pillars.
Table 10 Policy instruments v/s KBI dimensions: Healthcare governance and institutional structures
KBI dimension

Healthcare governance and institutional structures

Policy
Instruments

Public
ownership

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ministry of Health
Directorate of Pharmaceuticals and Medecine (DPM)
Committees against nosocomial infections in Charles Nicolle hospital
National Agency for Sanitary and Environmental Product Control (ANCSEP),
National Observatory of New and Emerging Diseases,
National Office of the Family and Population (ONFP),
National Anti-Doping Agency,
Directorate of Pharmaceutical Inspection (D.I.P),
National Pharmacovigilance Center (C.N.P.V),

•

Public funding: The total expenditure for the public Health sector will reach 1875 M. TND with
an increase of 7.6% compared to 2017. Only 204 M.TND are allocated for investments and
funding R&D (2018 Finance Law)
Investment Promotion Code (Code d’incitations aux investissements, Law no. 93–120 of
December 27, 1993), which covers investment in all major sectors of economic activity,
including medical technology55.
Legislative and regulatory texts56: 1/ the public health institutions, 2/private health facilities,
3/Organization of the exercise of health professions in the private sector, 4/Upgrading of the

Funding
•
Regulatory
control

•

53

Standing out from the crowd. Tunisia 2017. Healthcare & life science reviews. https://pharmaboardroom.com/
Source: Institut Pasteur de Tunis rapport 2015
55 Medical Technology, IT and Communication Solutions. The Legal Framework for the Production of Medical Devices in Tunisia. DIEM
& PARTNER Rechtsanwälte
56 Textes juridiques et réglementaires relatifs au Ministère de la Santé : http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/presentations/textes-juridiqueset-reglementaires
54
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PPP

•
•
•
•
•
•

Labor
regulations and
institutions
•

Safety and
ethics

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National Council of Medical Ethics (CNEM),
Bioethics Committee of the Pasteur institute
Committees against nosocomial infections in Charles Nicolle hospital
National Agency for Sanitary and Environmental Product Control (ANCSEP),
National Observatory of New and Emerging Diseases,
Patient Protection Committee (PPC) in line with international requirements.
Clinical Investigation Center (CIC) or study management organization (SMO) in some hospitals
in Tunisia.

•

Tunisia-France: e-health technical cooperation program: Development project of "Digital
Health" in Tunisia (2017)58
Cooperation Project between United Nations Population (UNFPA)/ONFP : on Sexual and
Reproductive Health of Adolescents and Youth (2017)
Tunisia-Sweden: Establishing cooperation in the field of medical fitness for the elderly (2016)
INAS is also working with the EU on the €2m Assistance Program for Disadvantaged Areas.
This project aims at improving access to health care in 13 Tunisian governorates.
The 2015-2019 UNDAF is structure around 3 strategic dimensions; health is part of the
“equitable social services” one.
A joint-program in support of a reduction of maternal and neonatal health is implemented with
the assistance of WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and UNAIDS. A joint UN plan for the support of the
monitoring and reporting of SDGs was launched in December 2016.
Other multi and bilateral agencies are present: the UE, as well as the French, Italian and Spanish
cooperation agencies; all with a renewed interest in health as demonstrated by their
commitments during the recent Tunisia 2020 development forum, as well as, for the EU, by
their long-term support to policy dialogue through the EU-WHO Partnership for UHC, since
2012.
The German Armed Forces Institute of Microbiology is working with the German development
agency GIZ in Tunisia. Germany is providing over 18 million Euro to help partners such as
Tunisia to minimize biological security risks. The focal point of activities in Tunisia is to train
experts from the military, the police force and healthcare institutions. They are trained in how to
diagnose highly infectious pathogens quickly and correctly and how to prevent their spread.” 59

•
•
•
•
•
International
cooperation
•

•

57

Ministry of Public Health, 5/Status, pay and career, 6/Prevention, care and medication, 7/Care
plan and care arrangements
A generic Law on PPP57 but still missing application laws
Drugs manufacturing: Sanofi, Roche (see table 8)
Private Hospital project (with 300 beds)
Call for tenders (digitization projects)
The Council of the College of Physicians
Four national labor confederations operate in Tunisia:
- The General Union of Tunisian Workers (UGTT - Union Générale des Travailleurs Tunisiens);
- The General Confederation of Tunisian Workers (CGTT – Confederation Générale des
Travailleurs Tunisiens),
- The Tunisian Labor Union (UTT – Union Tunisienne du Travail),
- The Tunisian Labor Organization (OTT – Organisation Tunisienne du Travail), created in
August 2013.
Trade association of private clinics (UTICA)

Loi n° 2015-49 du 27 novembre 2015

58

Source : Coopération : Portail national de la santé en Tunsie
http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/recherche?searchword=coop%C3%A9ration&searchphrase=all
59 Source: German Information Centre Africa. http://www.gicafrica.diplo.de
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Table 11 Policy instruments v/s KBI dimensions: Healthcare education system and professional bodies
KBI dimension

Healthcare education system and professional bodies

Policy
Instruments

Public
ownership

Funding
Regulatory
control

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PPP
•
•
Labor
regulations

Safety and ethics

International
cooperation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

60

National Center for medical School and University
National center for the study of biomedical and hospital maintenance techniques,
National center for pedagogical training of public health workforces,
Institute for continuing education of health personnel
Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research MESRS is working on improving
accountability for private institutions, encouraging modernization of scientific equipment,
organizing internships and maintaining infrastructure.
Public funding with an increase of total public investment budget from 173 M. TND in 2017 to
204 M. TND in 2018 according to 2018 Finance Law60
Legal and regulatory texts61: the public health institutions
Cooperation between Pasteur Institute of Tunis and private schools (i.e. Esprit,); incubators
(Wikistartup incubator, Sidi Thabet BioTechnopole...), and pharmaceuticals firms (Medis,
Unimed...)
lack of partnership with private clinics
Training module: "Health accreditation" from PACS, was implemented in partnership with the
French Ministry of Health and the German National Institute of Public Health and
Environment: in order to review Tunisian legislation of health and environmental control
standards, and reinforce the skills of the professionals in charge of the control of these standards
Missing legal status of research Ph. doctors
International training courses WHO et EMRO (www. Pasteur.tn)
The Central University Group launches a new special Master in Medical Law (2017) 62
A web-based platform has been developed to encourage and support African students aimed at
growing the number of Sub-Saharan students to 20,000 by 2020,
The International School of Carthage, which offers a French curriculum,
The British International School of Tunis,
The Canadian school of Tunis
The American Cooperative School of Tunis.
The University Paris-Dauphine of Tunis
A partnership between The American University and the Montplaisir University and three US
universities, namely, Savana State University, Clayton State University and the University of
Michigan
The partnership between the National School of Engineers of Bizerte (ENIB) and the National
School of Arts and Crafts of Paris (ENSAM)
"ENIT-TA" engineering school in partnership with the National School of Advanced
Technology (ENSTA-ParisTech)
Three partnership agreements between Nice-Sousse; Aix-Marseille-Bizerte and Créteil-Tunis
Establishment of the Tunisian-German university

4268  صفحــة2017  ديسمبر19 –– الرائد الرسمي للجمهورية التونسية. http://www.finances.gov.tn

61

Textes juridiques et réglementaires relatifs au Ministère de la Santé : http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/presentations/textes-juridiqueset-reglementaires
62 Université centrale : https://www.universitecentrale.net/fr/11/masteres
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Table 12 Policy instruments v/s KBI dimensions: Healthcare Communication and information system

KBI dimension

Healthcare Communication and information system

Policy
Instruments

Public
ownership

Funding

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Health Information System (SIS)
The Hospital Information System (SIH)
Digitization platform course of the operated patient
Computer Center of the Ministry of Health (CIMS)
Digital health development program in Tunisia “e-Health
El-Ghazala technopark63: field of activity is related to the communication technology
Sfax Technopark: IT, multimedia, telecommunication
• The e-health Cooperation Program with the French Development Agency 64

•
•

FOPRODI: a public refundable grant or intervenes in the form of participation in the capital
VRR: a public funding dedicated to the acquisition of material and lab equipment needed for
approved innovative projects in the phase of applied research or prove of concept.
PIRD is a public grant that provides public and private companies as well as scientific
associations with access to technology watch and innovation. It supports research projects in all
phases of the study to completion
PNRI: The national research and innovation program PNRI is a program whose purpose is the
financing of research projects, development, innovation, improvement of the quality of products
of industrial companies, development of their competitive capacities and modernization

•
•

Regulatory
control

Legislative and regulatory texts65: the public health institutions

PPP

limited partnership between private IT agencies and public health institutions

Labor
regulations
Safety and
ethics

Need to strengthen legislative framework for the protection of personal data

International
cooperation

•

Data privacy protection / Open Gov act

•

Spain’s Autonomous Service of Public Health of Castilla-La Mancha on implementing a medical
information system at all medical centres under the EU-funded by Program to Support
Competitiveness of Services PACS
Cooperation agreements have been initiated by Tunisia with Mauritania, Chad, Mali, Burkina
Faso and South Africa
• The e-health Cooperation Program with the French Development Agency66 .

•

63

Les technopoles en Tunisie
Présentation du Programme de Coopération e-santé avec l'Agence Française du Développement
http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/prestations/programme-de-d%C3%A9veloppement-de-la-%C2%ABsant%C3%A9num%C3%A9rique%C2%BB-en-tunisie?start=5
65 Textes juridiques et réglementaires relatifs au Ministère de la Santé : http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/presentations/textes-juridiqueset-reglementaires
66 Présentation du Programme de Coopération e-santé avec l'Agence Française du Développement
http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/prestations/programme-de-d%C3%A9veloppement-de-la-%C2%ABsant%C3%A9num%C3%A9rique%C2%BB-en-tunisie?start=5
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Table 13 Policy instruments v/s KBI dimensions: Healthcare R&D and innovation system

KBI dimension

Healthcare R&D and innovation system

Policy
Instruments
•
•

Public ownership

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Funding

•
•

•
•
Regulatory
control

•
•

PPP

•
•
•
•

Labor
regulations
Safety and ethics

•
•

9 clusters for Technology. National Cluster Strategy (ANPR)67
Research and Innovation System Support Project (PASRI) 68
National platform for research & innovation69
A High Commission for Research Governance (CNEARS)
National Institute of Health Research70
Universities and Doctoral Schools
Public Research Establishments
Research Laboratories (LR) and Research Units (UR) 71
Common Service Units for Research
The High Level Committee for Science and Technology,
The High Council for Scientific Research and Technology,
The National Advisory Council for Scientific Research and technology,
The National Committee for the evaluation of scientific research activities,
The Technical Committee for Scientific Research and Technology
Ministry of Health budget allocated to medical research laboratories
Private seed funds available for e-Health Startups (CapitalEase Seed fund, IntilaQ for growth)
Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research: Scholarship for internships in foreign
laboratories
Federated Research Programs (FRP)
The MOBIDOC mechanism is for structuring and funding the mobility of young researchers in
Tunisian companies Establishing partnerships between the socio-economic environment and
the public research structures (source technical assistance project for the study, evaluation and
optimization of financial instruments to encourage innovation and enterprise creation, project
No 2010/256944, ENPI Program)
Decree No. 97-941 of 19 May 1997 on the composition and working methods of the national
evaluation committee of scientific research.
Law No. 96-6 of 31 January 1996 on scientific research and technological development, all the
texts which have amended or supplemented, including Law No. 2006-73 of 9 November 2006.
Tunisia is a member of the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) and signatory to
the United Nations (UNCTAD) Agreement on the Protection of Patents and Trademarks.
INNORPI; The agency responsible for patents and trademarks is the National Institute for
Standardization and Industrial Property
MOBIDOC a mobility mechanism managed by ANPR to encourage public researchers to be
hired by the private sector with a financial incentive.
Profits taxation facilitation derived from scientific research activities is 10% instead of 25%
Import Facilitation: exemption from customs duties and value-added-tax (VAT) payments for
medical equipment that has no locally manufactured equivalent
Deduction of subscriptions to the capital of the taxable profits in Tunisia of investors to a
maximum of 20% of the profits of the year of release of the capital 72.
Need legislative framework to integrate the status of doctor researcher in the labor code
Art.99 of the code of medical ethics: rules relating to experimentation and research on the
human-decree 93-1155 of May 1993

67

Source: Regional Industry Promotion by Cluster Approach: Program report (2016) Sonia Zgarni
Système National De la Recherche Scientifique En Tunisie (2014). Ministère de l'Enseignement Supérieur, de la Recherche Scientifique
et des Technologies de l'Information et de la Communication.
69 Source: www.tunisie-innovation.tn
70 Source la recherche scientifique dans le domaine médicale en Tunisie. Dr. A. Bouzouita 2014 fr.slideshare.net
71 ANNUAIRE des Laboratoires et des Unités de Recherche (2015). Direction Générale de la Recherche Scientifique. www.mes.tn
72 Source: Health Research Acquisition & Perspective (2016). Anis KLOUZ Ministry of Health.
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•
•
•
•

International
cooperation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tunisia signed the Open Government Partnership act73 in 2014
Tunisia is party to the Madrid Protocol for the International Registration of Marks74.
Tunisia updated its legislation to meet the requirements of the WTO agreement on TradeRelated Aspects of Intellectual Property (TRIPS)
Copyright protection is the responsibility of the Tunisian Copyright Protection Organization
(OTPDA - Organisme Tunisien de Protection des Droits d'Auteur), which represents foreign
copyright organizations
Spain’s Autonomous Service of Public Health of Castilla-La Mancha on implementing a
medical information system at all medical centres under the EU-funded by Program to Support
Competitiveness of Services PACS
Cooperation agreements have been initiated by Tunisia with Mauritania, Chad, Mali, Burkina
Faso and South Africa.
RIIP: international network of Pasteur institutes establish partnerships between The Pasteur
institutes for training courses
IncubCherSpin-off, IncubCher Project aims to reinforce researcher capacity in developing
projects and to support them in preparing and submitting collaborative research international
projects.
H2020 Project: the framework program for research and innovation
ANPR National Agency for the Promotion of Scientific Research establishes project partners
as: UN ESCWA (2015 – 2017); Alyssa Erasmus Mendus project (2013 – 2017); COMPERE
Averroes (2014 - 201; TATRAC (2014-2016)
MED-X is a DICOM VIEWER (Digital imaging and communications in medicine) platform
allowing secure image transactions between medical staff Using CLOUD Technology, FTP
Server, available via WIFI and/or3G/4G networks.

5.2. In summary,
After mapping the features of the Healthcare ecosystem, and crossing the public policy instruments with the KBI dimensions
in the Tunisian context, we can sketch up a first appreciation of the favorable intersections that have benefited the health
sector growth and performance as indicated in table 14. Even though it’s a qualitative scoring, it highlights the strength blocks
and locates the weakness areas in the Tunisian Healthcare system as a KBI. Under that reading, the score 3 stars (***)
corresponds to a high level of alignment, 2 stars (**) for an average alignment, 1 star (*) for a low level of alignment.
Table 14 Policy instruments scoring in accordance with KBI dimensions

Policy Instruments
Public ownership
Funding
Regulatory control
PPP
Labor regulations
Safety and ethics
International cooperation

Healthcare
governance and
institutional
structures

Healthcare
education system
and professional
bodies

Healthcare
Communication
and information
system

Healthcare R&D
and innovation
system

***
***
***
*
***
***
***

***
***
***
*
***
***
***

***
***
*
*
*
**
***

***
***
***
*
*
***
***

With this mapping, we have the confirmation that the PPP dimension is still very weak and rooms for improvement are
depending on the political will to edict application laws and to encourage innovative projects in the health value chain. Many
challenges are also raised for the pillars Information System and Innovation System. We clearly understand here that many
investments are still required to integrate completely the health sector in the Knowledge Economy.

73

https://www.opengovpartnership.org/countries/tunisia

74

Source: www.state.gov
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6. Conclusion and orientation
Although the Tunisian Healthcare ecosystem has been supported by a voluntarism public policy, the outreach of
the Tunisian know-how in the region is expected to be relied by the private sector who will have to play a decisive
role in accelerating the industrialization of healthcare sector and its integration into the global knowledge
economy.
By leveraging its STI capacity, Tunisia could aspire to become a regional and continental champion in Healthcare.
This requires mastering the whole value chain, from R&D to infrastructure services and support services,
including related transportation, tourism and insurance services.
As a result of the present study, three main strategic orientations emerge for public policy, in the perspective to
fostering the emergence of a more competitive knowledge-based industry that brings more well-being to the
population and generates more jobs for young graduates in Tunisia.
1- The first strategic track concerns the acceleration of technological integration in the health value chain.
This involves imposing regulatory constraints on the acquisition of technology by the health sector (public
and private), i.e the systematic use of IT systems to ensure interconnection and collaboration between the
different actors for more efficient data management and a better service to patients.
2- The second strategic track concerns the support to technology transfer and to the generation of digital
startups and research based spin-offs in the Health value chain. This requires a better cooperation between
University and practitioners. It cannot be achieved without the favors of the financial sector, which must
allocate much more funds for the capital required by innovative projects.
3- Finally, the third track concerns standardization and accreditation in the medical and paramedical fields.
Tunisia would benefit from having a center of excellence for the production and transcription of standards
in the Healthcare as a knowledge industry. This entity could be the illustration of a stronger Public-Private
Partnership.
Exploring these options will set the stage for a global and competitive healthcare sector based on knowledge and
technology, which is finally converging with the wish of Tunisia to become an STI Hub for the African
Continent.
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